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TRANSPORT FOR NSW FREIGHT COMMUNITY SYSTEM 
STRATEGIC BUSINESS CASE INPUT 

 

Ports Australia is pleased to provide a submission to Transport for NSW, to inform the development 
of the Freight Community System Strategic Business Case. Ports Australia welcomes this needs 
analysis by Transport for NSW, and the consideration of industry feedback in its development.  

 

Ports Australia is the peak industry body representing port authorities and corporations, both 
publicly and privately owned, at the national level. Ports Australia is governed by a Board of 
Directors comprising the Chief Executive Officers of 12 port corporations from across Australia. 

The Australian ports are key infrastructure that allows for the movement of freight and passengers 
intrastate, interstate and internationally. A result of the effective functioning of the ports, is a secure 
supply chain for critical resources and commodities, and positive social and economic outcomes for 
the nation and its people. 

The supply chain relies on data collection and exchange between key partners to conduct day to day 
operations efficiently and effectively, and to undertake short- and long-term planning based on an 
accurate and comprehensive picture of its workings. 

Given the diversity and number of supply chain partners and their impact on the community, the 
role of government is significant. Government has the opportunity to enable a coordinated and 
standardised approach to the exchange of information within the supply chain for numerous 
government, supply chain and community benefits, including but not limited to, improved urban 
planning, reduced freight transit times, faster receipt of goods, and reduced community disruption 
by freight transportation. 

 

Key Recommendations 

1. Ports Australia supports the development of a freight community system in consultation with 
industry. 
 

2. Ports Australia recommends that a national approach to a freight community system is adopted. 
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Development of a freight community system in consultation with industry  

In the last decade, Ports Australia has supported efforts amongst the ports in Australia to examine 
the development of a freight community system. The port led work was championed by the Port of 
Brisbane with involvement from a number of ports across the country, and it is suggested that 
Transport for NSW liaise with the Port of Brisbane for insights gained from their business case 
development. This is a valuable opportunity for Transport for NSW to lead in the establishment of a 
system that is aligned with the National Freight Data Hub and the national single window, and 
provides significant opportunities for Australia. To maximise these opportunities, Ports Australia 
supports continued industry consultation, and is willing to assist by facilitating feedback from the 
expertise of the Ports Australia Logistics Working Group which comprises senior logistics managers 
at each container port across the country.  

A national approach to a freight community system 

The New South Wales supply chain interacts with supply chains in other states and territories, being 
embedded within a national supply chain. The Australian freight task is interconnected and many 
freight transporters are national entities undertaking services between jurisdictions. Due to this, a 
national approach to a freight community system is needed. Ports Australia understands that a 
number of entities have conducted preliminary investigations into freight community systems. 
Notably, most recently, the Freight and Logistics Council of Western Australia is commencing a state 
based pilot project to improve freight data tracking and transparency. It is therefore recommended 
that Transport for NSW work closely with the Australian Government Department of Infrastructure, 
Transport, Regional Economics and Communication, and relevant departments from each state and 
territory to form a national approach to a freight community system. Given the extent to which 
freight tasks are integrated between states and territories and the opportunities that this poses for 
all levels of government, it is important that a national strategy be established. Accordingly, Ports 
Australia recommends the exploration of approaches including a national system or set system 
standards which allow for future integration of or interoperability between jurisdiction based 
systems. 

 

Ports Australia welcomes this consultation, and should Transport for NSW identify that further 
information from a national port perspective would be of assistance in undertaking this or future 
work related to a freight community system, Ports Australia would be pleased to assist. 


